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)T T Q ietail price $900 only $200.II.l.I Parlor Otran. nrice $3T5
on rius. Paper free. ). F. EATTY, Wash-ington, N. J.

rboxUrtridges. Adhess, J. BHOWN & SON,130 and 158, Wood St., Pittsburg, Peninsylvania.

ORGANS u1het honos a )
test Cat alogu.. itUt1 Ilrellars, with Ilewt styles,3lEl)UCIC) iIIICI*, atnd1 mlur"h Iformantion,Sent. free. Y1ASoN & I1I ,N OrganC.dPANY, Bloston, New York or Chicago.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
That SAND10ltD'S IADICAL CURE
for Cuatarrh will not insltenly relieve
and sileeily ettre. leeec,lereWells, EH(, , W'ell;, Fargo & Co., A t-
rora, N. Y.; Wm. liowen, St. Louis.
'Tex.timoitnials ai Iteatise by mail.$59J Ptrice, with 11111" 'ed 1111thaler. $1. .old
cverywhere. WEEKS & POTTER,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
At- pactort Prices. GreaL, lIeduction to close
out present.s(t ck of 511 New an(1 Second-hnand
Instrunrrnts of live Irst-tlass makers, fullywarranted 1nd at, I'RICKS that Ill-i'Y COP31PI.'1 liON forthits class of Inst rIments AG;EN'TSWANTEI) for WATElIs' Stlp.'rier 11lL1. Olt-
OANS and I'1ANOS. Ithistrlttedl Catalos,uesmanliletd. IUIltACEC WA'Ti't & 80N8, Manuflac-
turets and1Dealers, -lit East 14th1 Street. New
York. Also -'nueral1 Agents for SILUNIN(Elis
Celebrated Premium O ganls.

SThere aro

14UU1Boai' trtutl tt"Ortit
tions of bN,.N'8 Ca peine Porus Plaster in
the miarket. one of themni contailn dangerousn11nera1 poisons. Each genutne Benson's Cap-elne Plaster h:s the word Capein& cut throughit. Take no other.
IENSON':S Capelne POtts Plaster was in-

ve nt ed to overcole the slow net lonl of t he or-
ditery poetui platev. and to afford quick relief
trol palii. 'rlce, "1. cenuts.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
knuf se of all

Force"1 Lift
PUMPS

br ['ntern,, Wll01, laff.
roadis, .Veambua;,

W:nd,alllsa:c.
FIRE EN6INES,
Hydraulic Rams,
AMMALAD fELLSFor Oturches. Schools.and Plnntutione.
Corn-Shellcrs Sinks etc,
Pumps an d itorrs for
Driven Wells a speciilty.
8a'i.y'a,on ynaoran"eedUalog:sfrnisliod

1NQU FOR COULDS P4JMPS
WAREUOUSE,1 PAR PLACE, Ew YOn 1Tr.

,r.k-:"a1

A NATI ONAL STAN)ARI).

Wivns2 .

Webster's Unab-idged.
3000 Engravings. 1810 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words rand Meaning3 not in other
DIC'TIONARIIES,

Four Pages Colored Plates. A
Whole Library in Itst1f.
Invaluable in any Fami-

ly. And in any
School

Published by 0. & C. MElitRIAM, Springfiel i
Massachuseits.

-WAl. MlLY INDORSED BY--
Rancroft, Prescott,lotley, Oenrg. P. Marsh,FItz-Oreene I1alleck, John O. Whittler,N P. IVillis, Jo11n (4 Saxe,.Iilhu liurritt, Daniel Webster,lIntits Choatw, 11. Corlerldge,Smart,, lorace .\lann,lore than 110.,y College Preskletnts.Andl the ho~st. Ameriean andi Eurtop3ant Scholars.Cotainls one-lfith mforot .t1.tera thani anly0at e, the smailler t,ype giving mulich 1more 011 a

Contains 0000 !lluastraU,ons, nearly three tImes
asb many as any othera DI)ct.ionary.( bW" LOOK at, tine three pictures of a A IIIP,
onpage li51l,-..hese alone01 llust,rate tile me1anl-'q1 infmore thatn 110 w.ordx atnd terms far bettert,hant thlay catn be dlelned inl w..ords.J
More 1.han1 30t,000l copies hlave been placed int1he pulI)I schools or the Unitedl Slates.Rtecommltendled by 84 8tale Su1per'intendet ofSehools, andh more thlan 510 Collegz Pre~sidenis.

10111but I0,II00I words 11(anmeanlings not,. inothr Dctionaries.
Etmbodies about, 100 years of literary labor. iaSeveral years later thatn and( other large DIc-tionafry.
Tlhe sale of WVebsater's DIctionaries is 20) timnesas great as the sale of anay ot.her~series of Dic-;wtonaries.
"August.-1, laiiT. The D1e:to)ar'y used( In 1110

Governtmen, Printing Ofeu Is Webster's Un.-
abridged."

110tno right-ly climed that.Webster is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD,

5. Clenining,
BlOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINN.9BOl1O, 8. 0.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic-

STIFFENERS
PRlEVET

roots and Shoes
.herm Thunning over,

and Rfpping in the

march 26

B EST Dry Goods House in the SouthlAll expIress freights paid11 whereo tiheorder is $10.01). Write a Postal for Sam-
pies and Price List,V. 1tIf HA.UDna A un

Columbia Businoss Cards.

[ EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

o be found at the old reliable house of
LOIRICK & LOWRANCE.

-H IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopes, &c. All old picturessopied. Art Gallery Building, 1241 Main

itreot. Columbia, S. C Visitors are
,ordially invited to call and examine.

IIARLES ELIAS,fornerly of Camden,
halis moved to Columbia, an I opened

i large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
[loots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-faction guaranteed.

Ri:CKLING'S GALLERY---Oppositethe Wheeler Houre. Portraits,t'hotographs, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypeslinishod in the latest style of the art
Did pletures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE.JKLING, Proprietor.DTERCKS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clooks,Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, House Frrnisht-
ing Goods, &C. N. B. --Watches and jew-olry repaired. Col'unbia, S. C. oct 27-y

SPRING, 1878.

o- -

\\TE are now receiving a splends
line of

S EIJNGr- GODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Cambrics,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, biautiful
line of white and figured Centennial
itripes

ALSO,

Bleached Homespuns, Sursuekers, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to .atoh
in the market, and many

other goods which
please call and

cx: mine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in ourshoe department. We can now say that
we have the most complete stock ofshoesever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BR~OS.
COME AND SEE !

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, just arrived.

1.00 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, jt arrived.

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prinits, just arrived.

100 pieces Spring and Summer
Prints, just arrived
at. J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

Centennial Stripe Pique.
Centennial Stripe Pique.

Bleached and unbieached Home-spuns, Drills, Osnaburgs, etc.
Just received at

J. F. MoMASTER & CO.'S.

Sp.ring adSummer Cassimores1

Just arrived at
J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

A full liuno of Gents' Fur, Wool
mad Straw Hats.

Just arrived at
J. F. McMASTER & CO.'S.

Gents' and Boys' Baltimore made
iand and Macine sewed Shoes.
Just received at

1.7.~MMtA CO4'.

VEGETINE.
FOR

JCHILLS, SHAKES,
FEVER AND AGUE.

DAltilO1tO. N. C., Ias.Dit. HI. Ht. STEVEINS:
Dear Sir :-I feel very grateful for what yourvaluable medicine, Vegetine, has done in myfamily. I wish to express my thanks by in-forining you of the wonderful cure of my son -ti1so, to let. you know that Vegetine is the bestmedicine I ever saw for Chills, Shakes, Feverand Agiue. My son was sick with mleasles in1873, which left him with hip-joirnt disease.

My son suffered at great, deal of p.tin, all of thetine ; the pain wai so great, that. he did noth-
Ing )ui. cry. The doctors did )t help him article, he could not lift his foot from theloor,he could not move without. crutlctes. - Iread youar advertisement, in the LouisvllieCourier.J,mrnal, that, Vegin.ue was a greatBlood Pariler and Illood Food. I tried onebottle which was at great benelt,. Ila kept onwith the medicine, gradually gaining. Iie hastaken eiglteen bottles in all, and he iscompletely restored to healt,h, walks withoutcrutches or cane- lie is twenty years of age.
I have ayounger son, fifteen years of age whois subject, to Chills. Whenever he feels onecoainig on, he comes in, takes a dose of Ve e-tine leaves no bad effect upon the system likemost of the medlclnes recoamentled for Chills.
I Cheerfully recommend Vegetine for suchL'omtplaints. I think It Is thegreatest medicinein the world.

liesiectfully, MRS. J. W. LLOYl).VEGE I'IN 1.-Whetn the blood becomes life-less and sta"nant., either from change ofweather or ofclhmate, want of exereise. Irregu-
lar diet, or fromtany other cause, the Veget tewill renew the blood, carry off the putridhumors, cleanse the stomlach, regulate thebowels, tand ilmpart, a tone of vigor to thewhlei body.

Vegotinc
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,
And General Debility.

11EINARDSTON, MASS., 1878.We, the undersignedeu, having used Vege;tine,take pleasure in recommending it to all thosetroubled with Iluanors cf atny tind, Dyspepsia,Nervousness. o. (eneral Debility, it, being the
Great Blood Purifier. Sold by It. L. Crowell &
Sons, who sell more of it, than all other patentpatteit medicine put together.

Ne S. L. F. PERK INS,M Its. 11. W. SCOTT
JOSEP-.lITS SLAT1Il.VECETINE is the great health restorer-com)po.ed vxclu,ively of barks, roots and herbs

It is very pleasant to take : every child likes it.

VegDtine
FOR

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And Kheunmatiin.

CINCINNATI, 0., April 9, 1877.II. It. STEVENS, Esq. :-
Dear Sir-I have used your Vegetino for Ner-

vous Hieadache, anal aso for Itheumatism, andtave fou4 entire relief from both, and takegreat pleasure in aecolme:.ding it to all who
inay be likewise afilleted.

FliED. A. 0001),10S Mill St., Cincinnati.VEGETINE has restoredt thousands to healthwho had been long and patinful sufferers.

Vegctine.
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY.

Mt. II. I. STEVENS :-
Dear Sir-We' have been selllhg your remedy,the VegMatne, for about, three years, and take

pleasure in recommending it to our customersand in no instance where a blood puriller wouldreach the c ase, has it. ever failed to effect at
cure, to our knowledge. It certainly is t,he
ne pltex ultra of renovators.

tespectfully.
E. M. SHiEPHERID & CO., Druggists.

Mount, Vernon, Illinois.Is acknowledged by all classes of people tobe the very best and most r; lIable blood purl-fler in the world.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
april 2-4w

SPEmIN GOODE.

E have .inst received a now and
pretty aissortament or

SPRING CALICOES
AND CAMBRICS.

The styles are now andi pretty ani~d the
prices will suit the tiniaes. I 'all and[ook atthem: thtey will bear the closestinNpectiona, and we take pleaautre inshiowing thema. 1E ill receive ini a few

dlays a lull assortmtent of all goods in ourbine.

McMASTER & BRICE.

0

FRESH MEDICINES.
SARBAPARILLA with Iodido of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anise SoothingDrops, Extract of BuctOhu, Cattle Powders,
ough Candy, Cherry Peotoral. B3rowna's

Gought Mixture, Arnina Liniment, Es-
tenee of Ginger, Elixir of Grindelia for
se$hma, Worm Lozenges. HIr Restorer,E~ssenoe of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &o.
These Medleinest will commend them-

elves to physicians and to those personswho desire to know what they are swal-
owing, sinoe the recipe of each is printed
Iyon its label.

McMASTER & BRICE.

THE DEVIL ON H1OR.EBACK.1
A REVENUE R1AIDElt AS HE LOOKS

TO THE I00R MO UNTAlINEER.

Redmond Proposes to Surrender to the
State Authorities.

h)on the Pieckens Sentincl.
We are reliably informed that

Lewis D. Redmond, who has so

recently become notorious through-
out the length and breadth of the
United States, expresses a desire to
accept the terms imposed upon his
followers by Judge Mackey, and
give his bond and security, if
necessary, to keep the peace and
obey the laws in the future. As to
the killing of Duckworth, he says
that the offence was committed in
North Carolina, and he is willing to
take his chances in that State, as he
is satisfied that, with a fair trial, he
would be acquitted, for the killing
was done in self-defence ; that
Duckworth drew his pistol on him
and had no warrant for his arrest,
or at least he would not show it.
As to the shooting of Barton and
Hendricks in this State last year'he says that he would not have
done so if they and party had not
robbed him when they arrested
him. He says that if they had onlytaken his horses, wagon and whis-
key he would not have resisted, but
would have quietly submitted and
gone along with the officials. But
when they tied and robbed him of
his overcoat, dress coat, boots, hat
and money, it was too much for
human nature to bear, and he at
once determined to defend himself
and resent the insults heaped uponhim. This was the beginning of
his troubles in this State, and had
the revenue officials treated him as
a human being lie would not have
resisted them. As to the State
laws, he says he never intended to
violate them; that he was not in
any sense connected with the
release of prisoners from the jail at
this place, and that if he has vio-
lated any State law lie is willing to
give his bond and security to keepthe peace, and become a loyal and
law-abiding citizen in the future.
A COLORED MAN nRUTALLY TREATED BY

REVENUE OFFICERS.
Joe Gibson, colored, came into

our office Thursday and gave us the
following part:culars of an outragecommitted on his person by revenu,e
officials. We give the narrative in
his own words as near as we can,
which lie says he is willing to be
qualified to. His statement is as
follows:

"I live with Mr. Josiah Chapman,and on Wednesday, March 26, three
revenue officials came to Mr. Chap-man's house. I knew only one of
them-Mr. Gary. They asked me
where Mr. Chapman was, and I
replied that he had gone to WVab-
halla. They said 'You are a damned
liar,' jerked me out of the door and
struck me on the head with the
butt of a gun, which knocked me
dowvn. They then carried me to a-
still house-the still had been car-
ried away-and tried to make me
tell where the still was ;I told
them I didn't know. They then'
put me in a 'flex stand,' which at
that time had no water in it, and
one of thenm commenced pouring
water on my head from a gourd.
Wen o of the party said : 'That

isntpunishing him enough.'
They then took me out, filled the
stand about half full of water,
caught me by the heels and plunged
me, head foremost, into it, and held
me there till I knew nothing. They
then pulled me out, and when I
camne to my senses I was lying on the
ground. Mr. Gary said: 'Never
mind, we can find the still anyhowv.'
Another one of the party said: 'He
has been punished enough. If he
knew anything he would tell us,'
but they jerked me outside of the
still house, threw me into a branch,
which was close by, jumped on me
and stamped me with their feet,
bruising and hurting me badly."
They had no warrant whatever

for this colored man, nor was he, so
far as our information extends,
even acusd of having anything to
do with illicit dlistillinlg. This is
only one of many instances where
inoffensive citizens of* this county
have been outrageously abused by
these Revenue officials, and as we
collect the facts in other cases we
will give them to the public.
OUTRAoES OF THE SAME soRT IN NORTH

-CAROLINA.
The. Hendersonville Vindicator

sava: "On 8aturdiay n4aht lest a

posse of South Carolina revenue
officials, under the leadership of
one Win. Springs and Joab Dill,
crossed the South Carolina line on
the Saluda Mountain, and proceed-
ing to the house of Wade Levi, a
citizen of this State, arrested him
on a charge of illicit distilling. The
posse then raided the h.use of Win.
Howard, who, on hearing them
approach, with his sons fled from
the premises. As Sp ings was in
the act of firing at one of the
fugitives, Howard's wife caught his
arm and prevented him from dis-
charging his weapon. Springs,
enraged at the act, cursed and
abused her, and struck the poor
creature repeated blows over her
hands and arms. They then hand-
cuffed Levi and carried him to
Greenville, whero lhe was committed
to jail. Both of these high-handed
and outrageous acts were coin-
mnitted upon North Carolina citi.,
zens, and in this county-com-
mitted by revenue officers commis-
sioned by the marshal of South
Carolina, and one of whom (Springs)
is now a fugitive from this State.
How long are the authorities of
this State to quietly submit to
these outrageous and high-handed
proceedings ?"

TIE I'ENITENTIARYLOAD.

Special Dispatch to The yews and Courier.
CoLUMmA, April 8.-The folly of

the last General Assembly in the
matter of the Penitentiary appro-
priation has become painfully mnani-
fest already. The inmates, nearly
six hundred in number, are repre-
sented as being in almost a starving
condition. They are certainly con-
fined to the orthodox prison diet of
bread and water, and with no bread
to spare. To make affairs worse,
numbers of new convicts are coming
in daily, and the institution is
already overcrowded. An extraor-
clinary effort will have to be made
for relief, and the first instalment
of deficiency is hereby assured.
Loan or advance of supplies will not
be easily secured, as a majority of
claims for such assistance, in the
past, are now in the form of
l3onanza certificates, which mightily
deter generosity. Superintendent
Parmelo was compelled, this morn-

ing, to purchase two days' supplies
at his own private cost.

THURMAN AND HAMPTON.-Hon.
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, and
Governor Wade Hampton, of South
Carolina, are the candidates of the
Council Bluffs Globe for President
and Vice-President in 1880. It is
a ticket, if once nominated, would
be hard to beat, but yet we believe
the choice of the people is Samuel J.
Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks.-
Butler (Iowa) Standard.

A TCI H LY DOSE OF SCHENCK's Man-
drake Pills is sure to preventan
attack of billiousness, when a short
neglect of the warning symptoms
may develop a serious case of fever,
either billious, intermittent or
typhoid.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills remove

all causes of biliousness, promptly
start the seetions of the liver, and
give a healthy tone to the entire
system. It is no ordinary discovery
in medical science to have found a
harmnleRs cure for this stubborn
complaint, which accomplishes all
the results heretofore produced by
a free use of calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded by mankind, and
acknowledged to be destructive in
the extreme to the human system.
That the properties of certain vege-
tables comprise all the virtues of
calomel without its injurious quali-.
ties, is now an admitted fact, ren-
dered indisputable by scientific tests.
Those who use the Mandrake Pills
will be fully satisfied that the best
medicines are those provided by
nature in the common herbs and
roots of the fields.
These Pills open the bowels and

correct all bilious derangements
without salivation or any of the in-
jurious effect of calomel or other
poisons. The secretion ofmai
bile is regulated as will be seen b
the altered color of the stools, the
disappearance of the sallow com-
plexion and the cleansing of the
tongue.
Ample directions for use ac-

company each box of pills. Pre-
pared only by 3. H. Schenck & Son,
at their principal office, cor. Sixth
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists and

dealers.*

The Massachuse tts Legislature is
discussing a bill' which taes does
8,a Aalltr. acah'


